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See Our Colonial
Pumps

Dull Calf, Mat Kid,
Patent and White Can¬
vas. All the new crea¬
tions in footwear.

$2 00 to $4.00
THOMPSON'S

111 ONKl'RME SIKH, STOKE
WK SELL FOB CASH UN LY

S '^IZ HOME OF YOUR 'Z-3bNÉ¡Í3^pX,' OWNJ.r' A HjQWC IN PEEO ^"^^^^^
And still another new ^^Jk±

>-{/.'."-?1 home for North Anderson. J Jjgr:- - JJÍ#
irS j i j x¿41 .Sj."A")r àè-- -a**M=»&£ï&fîV1POR HOMES- S?,£ £V¿f;^»0HN LINLEY S5^F^2^V!?.^ äsSÖ^

Mr. Camion, cashier of thc Pa¬
cific Mutual Life Insurance office,
.nt this city, will immediately be-
'i&i"Hie erection of an attractive
hume on Central'Avenue.
- "t his is thc 2oth now-home for

. North Anderson.

7| VITRIOL AHSEN! 1 HOM t'AMPAKJ!

(Continued From First Page)

A High Grade
Moderate Priced

Piano
Sold by a firm whose
statement you ¿ari
bank on.

Wims s ?
»V«uld Limit. Mono.

Washington, June* 17.-The Rucker
hill to codify and amend'various laws
relating to publicity bf political cam¬
paign contributions and-oxpenses, was
debated 'Without action' In the house
today. L will be brought up. for pas-
rage Wednesday. ' A.- now. Section of
the proposed- law would limit the
amount of money which national poli''tical committees or organlzntons which
in two. OT more states shall attempt to
Influence, election of'senators or rep¬
resentativas; may use.or expend for
campaign purposes in any state, "to
the aggregate amount contributed tb
thc committee, by thc, actual .residents
of the state;"'"except" torSixpensè}.' of
campaign speakers, for printing and
distributing literature and for ne ws¬
paper advertisements../, '.,. ;

t^uIsviS^^y^l^^'^lislcgatiiattending "thé Tobacco 'Association of
tho United States, Convention In ses¬
sion here, today attereded'a sale at the
breaks in Louisville, held especially tor
them. Attempts are » being. made to
h«vo the association" iniugtirate à
campaign, to.secure''rt'iJreductlón in: to»
bacco'taxes-in tLds and other countries.
Y. M. Carrington, of Richmond, Va,,
president' of thc association, probably
will be reelected tomorrow.

lally of Anderson from being: present,
nudging No Issues.

John G. Richards of Liberty Hill,
promised -n safe and progressive ad¬
ministration and asserted that he nev¬
er had in his long official life dodged
an Issue. He said that he was (he au¬
thor of a bill creating 124 free scholar¬
ships fur young men at Winthrop col¬
lege, among other billi of which he
is the author and which became laws.
He explained bia change from a state
wide prohibitionist to a local option¬ist. He favored educational advance¬
ment ulong all lines. "I am not swing¬
ing to anyone." Ho declared. He
answered in reply to a question that
he favored the minority report of the
recent democratic state convention us
regards registration.
Charles Carroll Simms, ot Barnwell

made a, brief speech apd announced
the death of a sister at Charleston
during the day. He asserted that he
was shocked to* know the state con¬
vention had troate'd thc "poor white'
voter" with the medicine given the
negro .in 1876.
' lieutenant Governor Charles. A.
41mith,.of Timmons vi ile, stated his aim
was 'o make the. state a better and
'happier place lu which to live. He
made his appeal for suiiport. on hits
record a.-, lieutenant governor,
urged an economical administrado
two « cent rate law expecting on
short lines and a popular vote ot state
wide' prohibition.

Speaker Mendal L.- Smith of Camden
told of his record in the house of rep-
re H en tai ives and advocated a two cent
rate law for the trunk lin CH and a full
crew statute. Approving the good
ronds movement, he urged workin;
convict* o-i tho roads. He asserted he I
stood for the strict enforcement ot the
law and local option compulsory edu¬
cation. He deplored Hi-cohBldered
granting ot pardons. After being, in
session since-eleven-o'clock, with an
hpur and a half for dWner.the meet¬
ing closed at six o'clock.

BAN»p BROKE THROUGH
Peking. China, June HI-!'White|Wólr," the notorious Chineso bri¬

gand, together with 1,000 of bis fol¬
lowers today broke through j the cir¬
cle of the regular troops which badi
Surrounded him on Lily Mountain.
100 mires tb the south of Lunch no w,
Since June 4. \ :?

General cituo vrtth ' e,00&.< regulars
followed the-brigand tn hot . pttretttt:
White Wolf, after devastating the

province otHu Peto, Nb Nan and Shen
sr> on, Juné 4. attacked. Tao Chow
in thë-extreme south-'ot Kan So, and
after robbing the Inhabitants, burned
t&ftJbbjrn* i)He nnd his followers af¬
terWards were surrouned by. thc reg.
ular troops v

^Breach Mended
Between Chiefs

( Continued from page 1)

my. "Come with nc or remain away,
as you choose,' wus Bald to be thu
purport of thc message.

It was reported In Saltillo, that in
following out the plan, two brigades
already huve left Torreón for Saltillo,
to operate under Villa, who waa ex¬
pected to leave Wednesday.

El Paso. Texas, Jun? 17.-General
Venustiano Carranza und General
Krancisco Villa tonight failed to denythat their relations had reached a
breakiug point. Neither did agents othe constitutionalist leader or his field
commander attempt to gi te reasons fortile ousting yesterday by Villa sup¬porters of oil Carranza appointees in
the offices at Juarez.
A statement issued early today by

a Villu agent here, said Villa hud au¬
thorized the agent to issue a general
deniui of the reported estrangement.
Tho statement was found later to have
been made without authority.
Followers of both Villa and Carran¬

za were u nuble today to get an o iii. ia!
expression from Coahuila, where Car¬
ranza has established himself, or from
Torreón, where Villa evidently re¬
mained.
Employees of the Juarez customs

house nnd telegraph office were sent
south today on a special train. They
were reported as having been yincodby Villa's officers in the State peni¬
tentiary at Chihuahua.
However, according to Roberto IVs-

queira. Carranza*? confidential agenthere, .the men were sent to Saltillo,
Carranza's headquarters. This report
was received by ageuts of both fac¬
tions as a sarcastic action by the Villa
adherents. It was not denied from
any source that Villa's soldiers bad
taken over the entire fabric of civil
government that heretofore was ma¬
nipulated by Carranza's cabinet olli-
cers.
H. Perez, Abren, in charge of the

constitutionalists tn formation bureau,
disappeared with thc rest. Alberto
Pani, Carranza's agent in charge of the
treasury department at Juarez, es¬
caped to American soil., although all
of his" fellow employees were arrested.

Much Money Cone.
In addition to the disappearance of

the Carranza officials from the border
port $100,000 in constitutionalist
currency missing! it is said tonight.
The money was said to have been con¬
fiscated-by Villa and taken to Chihua¬
hua.
Lazaro de La Carza. Villa's commer¬

cial- agent at Juarez., today issued an
invitation for the Spaniards of the
La Guna district to return to their
homoB. They had beon forced-to leave
Mexico by Villa's order, just after the
taking of Torreon. de La Garza's
statement said:
"The order from General Villa ex¬

pelling the Spaniards from Torreón
was made necessary In view of thc
profound hostile sentiment against
them among tho people. Now the con¬
ditions are normal in that region and
the Spaniards mar return to their la¬
bor* with full guarantees.
Reports today Indicated that the

ejection of Carranza officials at Juarez
lost night was fellowed by similar
events at other points in Northern
Mexico. Agents of both factions de¬
nied in general terms there had been
any estrangement, but Villa's men sat
in chairs which yesterday were oceur-
pled by Carranza's officers at thc cus¬
toms houses telegraph and federal of¬
fices at Juarez.
One of Carranza's representatives

declared s inilar transfers bad occurr-
ed at Chihuahua, Torreón and other
cities. The doubly enforced jensor-
shlp prevented specific news arriving
from the south, regarding the sudden
turn of affairs in Northern Mexico, or
ot thu military movements aga inls.
Zacatecas.

Villa ordered by Carranza to move
south, remained at Torreón, although
it was thought his troops had been put
in motion.

'
'

Saltillo. Mox., June lß.-Via Laredo,
Tex., June TT,--General Villa's resig¬
nation as commander of the constitu¬
tionalist army" of the centra! oivis'.on
has not been accepted and the threat¬
ened breach, between General villa
and General Carranza has been averted
according tb ja statement, from General
Carranza's hedquarters late today.

It was reite rated * that representa¬
tions of the strained relations between
Generals Villa'and Carranza had been
greatly exaggerated >\nd that Villa
would go immediately to Zacatecas to
direct the assault on that town.

It was announced that the campaign
against Zacatecas would be pushed at
Once,'that tTlvê thousand men had left
Torreón for Zacatecas yesterday ana
that 3.000 more would leave today. It
ls understood that the assault on the
Btrong positions at Zacatecas will be¬
gin tomorrow and the town be carried
by assault.

lt was also announced that General
Obregon, with 12,000 men, would at¬
tack Guadalajara tomorrow'. General
Obregon encountered a strong force
of federals between Manzanillo and
Guadalajara, and lt is stated, defeat¬
ed them decisively yesterday, killing
100 and wounding many Others. Pie
bas cut Guadalajara off from commun¬
ication with the outside 'world lt Is *Cr
ported, and'also has cut the lines of
communication lending to Manzanillo.
General Patio Gonzales, command¬

ing the. army of the northeast, arrived
Worn" Monterey ahdj obnferred with
Geberai CaxTahza. as did General VU-
lareni, acting minister of finance, who
arrived from Torreón this morning.
It waa stated that General Gonzales
came to lead, his troops south to San
Luis Potosi. - -

¡litv* * '-L---
Hast Ubre Levy.

Washington; Jurie 17.-Comptroller
ùf the Treasury TJowney today decided
thai, the Federal board aft cr it comes
into existence, immediately must levy
an assessment on member banks to dc-
'ray the. salaries of board members and
employes.

?"'.'..

(JKO. Í). LEVY OF SUMTER
President of Um Mate¿.Convention ot

Elks In SessionAToday,

CHAS. J. LYNCH, OF COLI .MRIA
Vt ill He« th» Next President ol the!

Stale Convention.

PLAN FOR ATTACK

Viii:*. Fronuriug fo Muss Men in Siege
of Zacatecas.

Toneon, Coahuila, Mexico. June 17.
General Natera, commander of the new
central difusión, was expected tonight
from Zacatecas» to discuss with Gen¬
eral Villa the military situation. While
in Torreón, Natera will be the guest of
General Villa.
General Villa today announced that

BO far he had been able to s»nd 8,500
men toward Zacatecas. He hopes to
have the rest of his forces near Zaca¬
tecas within a few days.

lt was learned today that the feder¬
al forces at Zacatecas numbers be¬
tween 12.000 and 15,000. reinforce¬
ments said to be. part of the Saltillo
garrison having reached Zacatecas
dui mg the latter purl of the week. In
addition lo about ir»f» .machino g.:in^
the fedcrtls have several large held
pieces.

OOOOQOOOOO O OOOOOOOn

|S THE CANRIPATES
o .' - --.0|
0 o o o o"o o'oooooooooooo
Following is the ofüclal list of en¬

trants.
For United States Senate-('«»le L.

Blesse. I.. IX Jennings. W. P. Pollocic
and Ellison O. Smith.

For Congress. V
First District-E. I. Dennis and IL

S. Whaley.
Second .District-James F. Dyr:i«íS

and R. M. Mlxson.
Third District-Wyatt Aiken F. H.

Dominick, F. S. Evans, and J. A. Hor¬
ton
Foerth District-T. 'Dubban,1 Jo¬

seph F¿Johnson, and Sam J-.'Nicholl«.
Fifth District-D. E. Flnléy-¿5 and

W. F. Stevenson. . [?'?
Sixth District-A. L. Hamer, J. E.

Ellerbe and J. W. Ragsdale.
Seventh District-A. F. he\3erFor Governor--Lowndes J, .Brown¬

ing John Gi Cllnkscales. R. A. Cooper,
«ohn T. Dunearn W. C. Irby, Jr . Rich-

I'ftrUtf Manning; .t.'B. A. Mullally, John
G. Richards, Charles A. Smith and
Mendel L. Smith,'
Fo: Ltortno&ut Govonior-A. J.

L'o:it:,-ea. WtHlaTQ "Hamer. J A. TP:pt»r.
aiid B. F. Kelley.
For Secretary of State-R. M. Mc-

jCown.L For ('om')troRerf General-A. W.t Jones and J. A. sumiurfrsett.\ .

For Stale Treasurer-S. T. Carter.
For Adjutant General-NV. W, Moore

and M. C. Willis.
'

.

For State Superintendent of Edu¬
cational. "E. Swearlngen.
For Attorney General-A. ii. Brice

and T« H. PeepleB.
For Commissioner of Agriculture-

E. J. Watson.
,For Railroad Commissioner -

James "ansier. George W. Fairey, C.
H. Robertson and W. I. Witherspoon.

For. Solicitor (Twelfth .'Circuit)-L.
M. Gascue.

WVEIl NIAGARA FAXL55'
Heroine Accomplishes Thc Feat In the

'Morl«»»*
In the advertising* coln ms cf todays

Issue, Manager; Plnkfton o? the .Pal¬
metto Theatre announces tim exhibí -

Hon of urp'.cture VOver NiagaraFalls"
that ;bj|i^cr,eated'-ijhe most Intense in¬
terest wherever'bhpwföti"is a four
reit ni'oductlontiftpd devotees of .the si¬
lent drama will only have the oppor-
tunlty ot seeJbjg this picture today.
f>There are'"" ninny thrilling situations
among which ls-the trip over the falls'in a barrel which is accomplished hy¬
the heroine o.f the story.

Democratic Club.
Members of ..the North Anderson

democratic plnnb are urped not to for¬
get- the meeting for the purpose of
organizing next Saturday.. '

John Linley.

«mi ?.

Secretary of The Navy Addressed
Seniors cf Washington & Lee

and Was Honored.

^ lypxir.gtpu, Va., June- IT. -Josephus
Ppolc-ls, secretary of the navy, was
given the honorary degree of doc¬
tor of literature hy Washington and
Lee i niversity nt Its annual com-
?neiieenn. nt exercises toda;-. Mr. Dn.i-
io!s wr.s orator of the day and in hi*
nd Jr« ss urged the graduntes to emul-
ate th« example of manhood set by
'ii'iicn ' Hubert C. LeV. wlio was fur
mun> years president of thc Culvers.-
ty. Eighty nine students received di¬
ploma*, degrees in collive being eon-
Icrred as follows:

Master of artst bree; Bachelor of
arts, :!.!; bachelor of science, ll;
bachelor of laws Sit.
Other honorary degrees conferred

were:
Doctor of laws. Milton W. Humph¬

reys, member of the University of Vir¬
ginia faculty; doctor of divinity. J.
Mercer Itluin. China; W. D. Smith,
Winchester. Va., and Holmes Rolston,
Staunton, Va.

"If I hail one wish more than an¬
other for the South, it would be that
a double portion of the spirit of Gen¬
eral Robert E. Lee should fall upon
them and that those who lead should
receive his intuit leland wordily wear
it."
So declared^Secretary of the Navy

Daniels in his address today. T\>e
i-evretary's earnest message to the
students' was "get a hero" and he urg¬
ed tlu'in to choose Lee as their ex¬
emplar, pointing out that their fu¬
ture would ba marked by the sort
of hernes they choose.
"We are all hero worshippers- or

we should be-and 1 give you the ex¬
ample of the perfect product of what
worship of the noblest hero can pro¬
duce In urging you to choose Lee as
your exemplar ns l^e chose Washing¬
ton." said he.

"I cannot tell you the alchemy or
the transmigration by which one who
worships a great man cuntes to par¬
take of the (nudities of the object of
the worship."

Declaring that thc biggest thing tn
going to college was' not what a stu¬
dent gets out of text hooks or from
lectures, thc secretary expressed the
belief tiiut students in the larger col¬
leges were not receiving the inspiring
comradeship ana leadership of that
class of teachers who give more of
themselves to the classes thun they
give of the books. Lee's sympathetic
nuture and evinced Interest In each
one personally is thc ideal of those
who aspire to each youth, the secre¬
tary declared.

Secretary Daniels declared that Lee
brought all the world to see thul fail¬
ure was not failure, but that lt was in
reality the triumph of devotion to
duty, "which endures after the tumult
and the shouting cud." He spoke of
the statesmanship and courage shown
by Le*» when, seeing that there waa
no hope for victory, he laid down his
sword at Appomattox to devote the
rest of his life to teaching the young
men ol' the South.
"Some times I shudder," said the

secretary, "to think what would hâve
been the fate of the South in its su¬
preme hour of need of a great man if
the eader of the anny had not been
big cnogh and brapc enough to admit
that victory was impossible."

CONVENTION CLOSED
South t uralin i Cottonseed Men End

Meeting with Ra mi net.
Wilmington. X. C., Rune 19.-Closing

tonight with fl banquet nt Wrlghlsville
Beach, the South Carolina Cotton Seed
Crushers Association today elected of¬
ficers as follows:

President, .lohn T. Stevens, Ker¬
shaw; Vice President. F. H. Hendrix,Leesville; secretary, B. F. Taylor. Co¬
lumbia; associate secretary, W. B.
West. Columbia.
A resolution wan adopted expressing

appreciation ot the association of
Congressman Lever's bill in the house,
authorizing the census bureau to gath¬
er statistics for use of the cotton seed
crushers of the country. «.*?'»-?,

VILLA PATCHES CI* WITH CHIEE

(Continued. From First Paget

whore nume has been sanctioned by
the United Staten A« nod of tho avail¬
able men foi provisional president ot
Mexico it mediation can bring results.

Helor . Consul .Edward's ù¡«patética
were received, the State department
ñas in uninterrupted communication
with Consul General Geo. C.' Carotb-
crb who Imf. been in personal confer¬
ence with General Villa at Torreón.
Bryan would not divulge any of Mr.
Carother's messages, but the Secre¬
tary continued in an optimistic frame
of mind an to the Mexican situation

Angeles fer President
Rarael Zhbaran and Luis carbrern,

the Constitutionalist representantes
in Washington conferred'yesterday at
Buffalo with thc' American commis
stoners to the mediation; conference,
returned here early; today and main¬
tained r.llencc both as to their missions
ánd concerning ' íhe Villa-Carranza
break. lt wa* reports.' however', that
they had been a*keO particularly
about the qualifications or General.An¬
geles for the provisto lal presidency
Of Mexico. It was also reported that
when the mediators resume their con-1
ference with the Huerta delegates and jWith the HuertÜ representatives from J
the United State* on -Friday, that Gen- {
eral Angeles'will be one of those'stfb-1mltted to head the government propos-1ed to succeed Huerta, pending an cl- !
eotion. '.' General Villa' ts declared 'to
he in sympathy willi' -'this 'rtoVe and
rome officiATf tn Washington' liëlteve
that an armistice in the Mexican re¬
volution might he affect rd should thehuerta delegate? at Niagara Falls ac¬
cept- t. v.; ....*.

ELKS pËVOtEO DAY
TO INFORMAN JOY

HST HAH A (¡0011 TIMK AMI ll KA lt
A KKW SPEECHES

WORDS OF WELCOME

Today ls Tlir Day of Business Offi¬
cers Ace To ll» Heeled This

Aflernoen

J. lilian Hell, Hie brilliant young
news editor of the Columbia Slate,
last night wrote for this paper und for
fits own. the following aeount of (he
meeting of the State association of
the ll. P. O. K. in Anderson«
With a "record number of delegales

and other members of the order in
attendance the flr.-t session ol' the
convention of thc South Carolina as-
sociation of the H. I*. O. Klka was
held here this afternoon. The real
business of the convention will be
traoravt'ed tomorrow, all thu prelimi¬
nary details having been arranged
this afternoon.
The "Bills" are enjoying themsel¬

ves hugely. Anderson Elk'1 are drop¬
ping everything not connected with
Klkdom to make thc slay of the visi¬
tors pleasant. The beautiful new Klks
home recently completed, is officially
open for the tirrt time.

Business of importance tomorrow,
will be the selection of the meeting
place for the convention of HM4 and
the election of officers. The next
meeting place ls the chief topic ol
Conversation bore tonight.
Three cities will extend invitation-.-,

and delegates from Florence. Spartan-
burg and Charleston are here to press
their claims.

In the election of officers lt seems
likely that C. J. Lynch of Columbia,
now first vice-president of the con¬
vention; wll be advanced to the pres¬
idency. Columbia played nil Impor¬
tant part in the events of Ibu lirst
day. The aggregation from No. llîtO.
numbering about 50, accompanied by
Elks from Sumter and Florence left
Columbia Wednesday morning at 12:30
and reached Anderson In time for ear¬
ly breakfast. The special train via
Hie Southern Railroad came througn
without delay and the cars were park¬
ed al the station here for occupan¬
cy during the convention.

After breakfast the drum corps flom
Columbia lodge No. 1100 B. P. O. Elks
slaged a parade which st ored r. bigblt with the visitors oud the towr.
folk.
The llrst business session W:M held

at Buena Vista Park at 4 o'clock. The
meeting was opened with prayer by
the State chaplain, the Rev. K. C..
Finlay of Columbia. Mayor Lee G.
Holleman welcomed the convention In
behalf of the' city of Anderson and
Gen. M. J. Bonham extended an invi¬
tation in behalf of the Anderson lodge
or Elks.
The response in behalf of the Ulate

ar.sociatlon wai? made hy Proctor A.
Bonham, of G reen vin e.
A committee on credentials was ap¬

pointed by President George D. Levyof Sumter. T. J. Bell of Anderson,
ls chairman of the committee."
After the opening meeting the Elks

were shown tho sights ni Anderson in
an automobile ride, scores of mach inca
whirling the visitor* over a good por¬
tion of rich Anderson county: Tho
wonderful building strides being made
here amazed the Elks. Two houser,
are now growing where one stood be¬
fore.

Lust night u smoker was ser¬
ved ut ii nen a Vista Park. Tomor¬
row's exercises will open with a grand
parade at lOrUO o'clock. In which ail
ths lodges will participate- The drum
corps of Columbia lodge will nave u
prominent part' in the parade. '-'he
business meeting will follow and a
barbecue ends the convention.
Columbia has thc largest number of

visiting Elks in attendance at thc
convention closely followed by Spr.r-
tnutmrg and Greenville. Gall'Uey and
Spartanburg, (be baby lodge wno were
admitted at this afternoon's session of
tl.* association are making magnifi¬
cent showing in point of attendance
and enthusiasm.

NEW ORV ACT

Vermont Men Would Get Around thc
Dispute 0»er Kenyen Law.

Washington.- Juno 17.-A constitu¬
tional amendment designed to protect"dry" Btates wat? introduced In the
Senate today hy" Sen ator nil lingham
of Veimonr. Instead of prohibiting
the sale for beverage purpopes of in¬
toxicating liquor in thc United States,
as the Hobson-Sheppard constitu¬
tional amendment does, thc Dilling-
harri amendment merely prohibits the
transportation into any ¡.tate for sale
or use for any purpose contrary to
th's laws of such State. Its purposeis similar to thc recently enacted Ken¬
yon law. but it Would remove all ques¬tion as to the validity of the legisla¬tion embraced tn these matters.

TKSTING ECOEMC LAW
Man Who Wanted to (let Slurried

UThont ( crtBicale Kicks.
Madison. Wis.. June 17.-The Stat-v

supreme court today sustained thc
constitutionality of the eugenic mar¬
riage law. reversing the Milwaukee
county circuit court.
. The law requires mule applicantsfor license to undergo blood tests. Al¬
fred A. Peterson, refused a license on
failure to present a medical certifi¬
cate, started action to tefl'the con¬
stitutionality of the measure;The law prescribes a ?>«
physicians to make -r--« lust.
It was shown tb'nV'-bd. ;/../¿a:lads re¬
fused to make the examinations on
the ground that the fee; was Insuf¬
ficient. ;i ' ' »

ANDERSON WON" ('¿AME J
Elberton, Go., June- 17.-Anderson

defeated -Elberton 3 to u, here today in
á well played game featured by tim
pitching of robertson and thé batting
of Webb and Childers Watkins played
a good game at the bat and in the
Held.

? jil I m.i. ":ffo}rlljfiyfrlS^
INTELLIGENCER,
WANT Atfö
GET RESULTS

WANTS
Wa II U'(I-All .parties .interested .lo
keeping np the Varennes cemetery i
to pay their yearly dues of 50 cents
to .1. J. Kindloy us KOOII as eon veul¬

ent. iMÖlCit
-,-,-:-. }" gi; ,?

Wunlec'- 'J or :t furniflhed rooms fdr'
light housekeeping. No children.
Phone 511. If

-ipttàMx&mix_a
WAXTKHr-A man to tack signs, ono'
who has had lot» of experience and.
cnn furnish A "1 reference. None
hut a "cutter" ueed apply.
CllEUO-^OLA BOTTLING 00. C

d-Kl-tU. Anderson, S. C

Want II Heinef For quick »ale I of¬
fer a nice house ami lot on Ureen-
vllle street at a sacrifice. You
should investigate this. Part cash,
balante on time. Address. Opportu¬
nity, care (Jen. Del., Anderson, S. C.

LOár" /\ A.A »

Stolen-From in rroUt' of The' Intel«,
ligencer office, Iroquois bicycle,
stock model No. 311124. Coaster
brake, two brana plugs Ju front tire.fReward for information leading to
recovery of same and conviction of
thief. L. M. E., cur Intelligencer. Ut

LOST-Wednesday night the 10th, In
or between Anderson and Midland
Shoals on Suvannali river, one yal-,
low folding pocketbook- containing
r> checks aggregating about $2.180.-
00. Reward if returned to W.' W.
Powell ut Chcro. Cola Bottling Co.
Anderson. 3."tí.6-13-tf..

FOR SALE
FOR SAM:- GO to 75 bushels mixed

peas. $3 per bushel. J. Titos, Bolt.
6-13-Gld. Phones 169 or 127.

POLITICAL t
ANNOUNCEMENTS J
Under this head will bo, run Short

announcements' of candidates. The
rates foi- these are as follows: Foj-
.county offices in both daily andsemiweekly. Hil** éléctlon $7:60:\ tn
either alone, 95100, cash' In advance
strictly. For city offices: In dally
only: Mayor, 55.00; aldermen 18.00. $

fgaBwawsBágBwdá ijim I;U-MU
FOB MAYOR»

I hereby announce myself a.«¿»di¬
late for Mayor of Anderson, subject
'JO the rules Of the Democratic pri¬
mary.

.'"*" .

I_. MÊÊÊÈÊiiÊÊ
J. H. Godfrey Js herobV dnnfàneeif-

ss candidate for Mayor, subject to the
ruled of the City Democratic Pri¬
mary election.:.. -; ... ra*.

I," ...} - x^J
The, Bank. J

of Anderson J
*»<--Mr;-M-.-.- V>r

.- U *. ... '.V*. . *?

The Strongest Bank in Aha j
County solicits yotrr banking
business. It ia prepared to

supply your nedda in« att
phases of Bankin*, ft sojicifo
Savings accounts, Checking
accounts an«i borrowers, ÂU
are welcome- Is, your name
on its. booka?

M '

ii

The "D A

oi,ANDERSON
The Strongest iBank hr the

-1-? ?' 'IF' ^ ya^ü.«! V^'1' u

a a «,.«-. m4i%i
* SAYRE & BALDWIN *
* ARCHITECTS.
* BleckJey Bldg. Atíder$oo,8i-aJ
* Citlicns National Bank Bid***
* Raleigh, N" C P
Va . . üTi* ^ »aa ¿ :*
i_? ..t.mm

Flse. to Accept;.Jfeney. , 'S'-
Tampico, June .IC, via.Laredo. Texk

June 17>-Governor Cabalerra has to-'
ribed a decree fixing a flue of 600
to 1,000 pesos upon all persons offer,
lng or receiving Federal.¡¿y> d*.^su>ter February i2rlsn?vAAi«rHe8e^ÄcohslitùWa:pa>t ftfíÉi» ihóüey fU èff-nulation^ the- decree'^riïWttfy<*aW-'
grave consequence j to kutfaasftM^t-Kinds. Merchants .already. _are .«nw .:
harassed because'of rhortag^ of cur¬
rency. , 1 i <« .V M'I


